
CURRENT EVENTS
OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large
Told in Brief.

General Resume of Important Event!
Prosonted In Condonsod Form

for Our Busy Roaders.

Many arrests havo dampened tho ar-
dor of the French railroad strikers.

New Jfork art dealers are accused of
customs frauds aggregating a million
dollars.

Thomas S. Baldwin was injured and
his biplane wrecked in a flight at Iowa
City, la.

Presidents of two big railroads ar-
gued before tho Interstate commerco
commission for higher freight rates.

Extensive frauds have been discov-
ered in tho Japancso navy, and several
prominent commanders have been ar-
rested.

Over half the children in the public
schools of Kansas City have been rec-
ommended for treatment for mental or
physical defects.

President Taft has placed his 0. K.
on tho plans for raising the battleship
Maine in Havana harbor, and work
will begin next February.

Twenty-tw- o men were discharged by
a California mining company for steal-
ing high grade ore. It is believed
$80,000 worth has been stolen during
toe past few months.

A governmentTengineer at work on
the Alaskan boundary has discovered a
mountain which he believes is fully
22,000 feet high, which is nearly 2,000
feet higher than Mt. McKinley.

President Taft will sail for an in-

spection trip to the Isthmus of Panama
on November 10, leaving Charleston,
S. C, on the cruiser North Carolina,
convoyed by her Bister ship, the

Relief is being sent to the forest fire
sufferers in Minnesota and Canada.

Coal from the Pacific Coast is to be
given a thorough test by the navy.

One death has occurred in the slums
of New York from a virulent attack of
Asiatic cholera.

Roosevelt made a short flight in an
aeroplane at St. Louis, and said he en-

joyed it immensely.

The Supreme court is now complete
and will begin hearing important
cases against the trusts in January.

Soldiers have almost disappeared
from the streets of Lisbon, and con-

ditions are rapidly becoming normal
again.

A bride of four days set fire to the
house and tried to' burn her husband at
Elmhurst, Cal., after they had been
hrving a family quarrel.

Willamette valley shippers have
filed a rebate suit with the Interstate
Commerce commission covering, exces-
sive freight rates during the past ten
years.

The town of Rockville, Md., near
Washington, D. C, is tired of its rep-
utation as a Mecca for elopers, and
ministers will no longer marry couples
unknown to them.

Latest estimates of casualties in the
Minnesota forets fires place the death
list as high as 2,000.

A Walla Walla groceryman has had
his daughter arrested for
burglarizing his store.

A girl highwayman, dressed in men's
clothes, was captured by an intended
victim at Wallace. Idaho.

Taft and Roosevelt have expressed
opposite opinions on many points of
the conservation question. -

A fifty-ce- nt rate on lumber from
the Coast to St. Paul is upheld by the
United States Circuit court.

With the thermometer near 100, the
52 delegates to Arizona's constitutional
convention have begun their work.

A Seattle woman is taking a full
course in pharmacy at the university,
where her son is also a prominent stu-

dent.
There is great activity among Span-

ish revolutionists at Barcelona, owing
to the complete success of the Portu
guese uprising.

Colonel Roosevelt declares that the
government Bhould do all it can to re
claim the vast swamp areas of the
Mississippi valley.,

A mysterious visit of four Union
leaders of San Francisco to Los Ange-
les may furnish a clew to tho perpe- -
trators of the Times dynamito outrage.

Descriptions of the men Buspccted
of blowing up the Los Angeles Times
have been Bent nil over the world, as
the police have practically given up
catching them on the Coast.

Clarence Mackay, a well known pat-

ron of the University of Nevada, will
take the entire student body to Cal-

ifornia to witness the coming football
games between the university of Ne
vada and the uaitiornians.

Cholera cases In New York aro on
the increase.

Systematic expulsion of the monks
from Portugal Is now under way.

A Tacoma policeman had his pockets
1 1 I . . t . Minfli'a VYAtT

GALE HITS GULF.

West Indian Hurricane Headed
Florida Coast.

Key West, Oct. 15 At 6 o'clock to
night tho wireless station hero report
ed a West Indian hurricane centered
west of Havana and moving with great
intensity toward JProgresso, Yucatan

Tho storm will extend from Florida
to Mexico. . All wireless stations with
the exception of tho local government
station aro disabled. Thoro is an un-
confirmed rumor that a liner is ashore
near Key West.

Tho weather bureau station at Sand
Key was awash and tho men there
sought refuge at tho lighthouse. The
United wireless station was temporar
ily disabled and tho operator secured
the instruments and abandoned his
quarters when heavy seas began to
come in. The government wireless
alone was in operation.

English Coast Feels Storm.
London The English coast is strewn

with wreckago as the result of a storm
that has continued for two dayB. The
casualty list is a long one. Bodies of
five seamen from the coasting steamer
Lrrantord were picked up oft Hurtle
pool. It is believed the - vessel, which
carried a crew of 20, foundered, and
that the men were attempting to reach
shore in a small boat when they were
lost.

Some of the wreckago coming ashore
indicates that a sailing ship met a like
fate. Lifeboats from many points
were out and in Bome instances effect
ed rescues. In other cases they were
unanie to reach distressed craft.

Steamer Cannot Make Port.
Tampa, Fla. A, message from the

wireless station at Key Westat 7:20 p.
m. reported the steamship Olivet just
outside the bar unable to make port on
account of heavy seas. The wind is
blowing 50 to 60 miles an hour. The
steamship Comus, spoken 40 miles
west of Tortugas, is proceeding. In
dications are that the storm is swerv
ing eastward and will strike the Flor
ida coast in the vicinity of Tampa,
slightly to the northwest. The barom
eter is reading 29.94.

Hurricane Rages in Cuba.
Havana The provinces of Havana,

Matanzas and Pinar del Rio have been
in the grip of the severest storm of
recent years since Thursday. The
highest velocity of wind was 80 miles
an hour. The rain probably was un
precedented, and has wrought great
damage to sugar cane and tobacco.
Exit from and entrance to the port
have been closed. Dredges and barges
working about the battleship Maine
were compelled to seek refuge. All
but one dredge got away safely. The
crew of the dredge was rescued.

GALLERIES MAY BE INVADED

Wealthy Art
Turn

Patrons May Have
Over Treasures.

New York An anonymous ote sent
to William Loeb Jr., collector of the
port of New York, precipitated a l

raid on the Fifth avenue es
tablishment of Duveen Brothers art
galleries and the arrest of two mem
bers of the firm. Benjamin J. and
Henry J. Duveen, charged with con
spiracy defraud the government of
more than $1,000,000 by undervalua
tion of imports.

In the event of fines being imposed
or duties recovered from the firm or its
members, the informant will be in line
for the reward offered by the govern
ment for evidence resulting in such
conviction.

If the alleged frauds prove as exten-
sive as customs officials have stated,
this reward will probably be between
$100,000 and $500,000.

The United States government has
warrants out for the remaining mem-

bers of the firm, who have art gal-

leries in the leading capitals of Eu-

rope.
Millions of dollars' worth of paint-

ings and art work have been sold to
millionaire art patrons in this country,
and it was suggested that the customs
officials may invade these art collec-

tions and temporarily hold the master--
nieces pendinsr an adjudication of the
alleged frauds.

District Attorney Wise said he be-

lieved that fraudulent valutions have
been carried systematically for
years.

Passes Will Be Limited.
Helena, Mont. The issuance of pas

ses by the Northern Pacific railroad
company henceforth will be restricted

actual employes, members of the
State Railway commission and such
contracting firms as are engaged the
interests of the company. Announce
ment to this effect came from Third
Vice-Preside- nt M. S. Slode, 6f the
Northern Pacific.

The action follows a ruling by the
Montana Supreme court holding the
issuance of railway passes to be a vio
lation of the state law.

Negro Kills Two, Hurts Five.
Huntington, W. Va. In a fight be-

tween Georcre Johnson, a negro, and a
posse here two persons, including John-
son, were killed and five were seriously
injured. George Tobias, a member of
the posse was killed by Johnson, and
Detective Lentz and Charles Hale were
fatally wounded. In the course of the
battle, Chief of Police Clingenpeel
climbed the top of a cliff where the
negro was barricaded, and Bhot him
dead.

iTwo Fall --Into Boiling Dye,

Provo, Utah Two employes of the
Knights Woolen Mills fell into a vat
of boiling dye while scuffling on its
brink. H. D. Jonhson died soon after
being taken out and his companion,
John H. Nebaker, cannot live.
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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

Lake

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

BASS PUT IN KLAMATH.

Stocked From Rlvor Sloughs
Near Portland. v

Under tho supervision of Robert O.
Stevenson, state game warden, lake
Klamath has been stocked with 10,000
bass fry. The fish were taken from
tho Willamette and Columbia sloughs
near Portland to lake Klamath by
J. L. Green, chief deputy game
warden, and C. T. Evans, a spocial
deputy warden.

The bass were liberated in the lako
after being taken from Portland on
board tho Southern Pacific train. Tho
fish wero transported in huge cans in
tho express car.

Considering tho fact that the fish
wero taken in tho express car tho loss
was small. Fewer than 1,000 wero
lost in the transfer. The usual meth
od of transportation is a refrigerating
car. The temperature of tho water
should bo about 56 degrees. Hundreds
of pounds of ico were used in keeping
the tcmperaturo down. Several stops
wero made for fresh water. A report
was abroad that the state fish hatchery
had stocked Lako Klamath, but this
was erroneous. The work was done by
Game Warden Stevenson and his
assistants. If an appropriation is
made for stock in c the streams and
lakes of the state, Game Warden Stcv
enson says that he will make them
fairly teem with; the gamey fish.

Wo can stock every lake and
stream in tno state with bass, ring
perch, croppies and sunfish at practi
cally no expense, " said Chief Deputy
Warden Green. "These fish we shall
take from the sloughs in the vicinity
of Portland. Already we have taken
more than 100,000 from the ponds ad

- A 1jacent to ixMumDta slough, which are
rapidly drying up."

APPLE SHOW TO BE LARGE.

State Horticultural Society Receives
Many Inquiries.

Portland That the annual apple
show to be given here under the aus-
pices of the Oregon State Horitcultural
society November 30 and December 1

and 2 will be the largest affair of the
kind ever held in the state, is the be
lief of Frank W. Power, secretary of
the society. Mr. Power is in receipt
daily of inquiries from fruitgrowers
all over the state for complete details
and premium lists.

Tho special prize of $250 for the
largest and best exhibit, which has
been made open to fruitirrowers of any
district in the Northwest, is creating
much interest and Mr. Powers believes
that a large list of entries for this
prize will be received.

The show is receiving support of the
Portland Commercial club and that or
ganization has voted $100 towards
the fund to be raised for the sweep
stakes prize of $250.

Mr. Power announced that the rail
roads have agreed to grant special
rates for the show. With their as
Bistance it is believed that the atten
dance this year will be unusually good

'57 FOREST FIRE RECALLED.

Forest Service to Replant Acreage
Burned 53 Years Ago.

With the coming of the rainy season
in Oregon, the forest service has plan
ned the seeding of between 6,000 and
6,000 acres of burned-ove-r lands at a
cost of approximately $20,000, 700
acres being situated at the Bull Run
watershed, as an auxiliary to the Port
land water supply.

The largest amount of planting is to
be done in the ML Hebo district, south
of Tillamook, and adjacent to the
dairying district. The district was
burned over in 1857 and has never be
come reforested. it is now a mat of
ferns and underbrush. On most of the
area Eastern hardwoods will be plant
ed, hickory, white oak and chestnut
being the favorites. Most of these
species are now being grown in the
front yards of the ranchers in that sec
tion, which gives the Federal officers
encouragement in the belief that they
will thrive. The ferns and underbrush
will be cleared away with mattocks so
that seed may be given a chance to
grow.

Hood Fruit Fair Nov. 23-2- 6.

Hood River Theboard of directors
of the Hood River Fruit Fair associa
tion have fixed the date for holding the
annual fruit fair from November 23 to
26. The fair will continue for four
days. This is one day longer than it
has been held in.previous years. The
late date at which it will be held this
year will enable the growers to make
a much finer display than in former
years. The lair building will not be
finished for thiB year s display and the
use of several of the largest buildintrs
in the city is at the disposal of the
fair committee.

Federal Building Finished.
Baker City Postmaster William

Lachner has received notice from the
Postofiice department that the custody
of the new Federal building will be
turned over to him early in October.
It is estimated that the work on the
interior of the building will be practic
ally completed by that time and the
postofiice will be changed to the new
quarters some time before October 30,
depending on tho time of the arrival of
the new furniture.

Cornice Pears Sell High.
Medford A carload of Cornice pears

from the Hlllcreat orchard has been
sold for $6.70 a box. This is the ban-
ner price received for Rogue River
valley pears this season.

CHICKS THRIVE IN SOUTH.

MHforrf Cllmato Ideal for Raising

Poultry, Says Export.
Molbocuf, of tho

Medford Commercial club. Is in receipt
nf n lottnr from James Dryden, proics
sorof chicken husbandry at Oregon

pollotro. in which tho pro
feasor lauds the climato and soil of tho
nniriio rlTtr vnllev from tho chlcKcn
rnisine point of view, and urges thut
more enter tho field of production
Tho InHor In nnrt is as folloWB!

"I know of no nlaco in tho United
thnt is more favorablo in a cli

mntin wnv for the roisintr of poultry
hnn tho Hoo-ii- river valley. You

hnvn no extremcB of temperature,
roortorntn rninfull. littlo snow and
nhnnrinnt sunshine. You have all tho
nnturnl ndvnntnircs of soil and climato
Poultry may be successfully kept in
nrrhnnls. nnd there aro advantages of
such combination, but you havo largo
tracts outside of your orchard land that
are bringing in little or no revenue
now, that might be devoted to poultry

. . . i e f .tinraisine. i nave in mina a uirin ui i.&v

acres, too poor for crop, that la pro
ducing over $10,000 a year in poultry
and CCK8. and tho same thing could do
done on waato land in Southern Oregon
that has practically no market value
at the present time. 1 prepared a book
for the Portland Commercial club on
noultrv raising in Orctron. which I be
lieve is now being printed. In this
refer to conditions in Southern Oregon,
and vou may tret some points from it
that you can use to advantage in your
community."

Build Big Wool Warehouse.
Lakcview Work has commenced on

the big warehouse for tho Lakevicw
Wool Storage company. The building
is located directly west of the hih
school grounds, and will be 73x100 feet
in size. It will have a capacity of 1,
000,000 pounds. The building will be
bo arranged that every aacK oi wool
that is stored can be inspected by the
intending purchaser, and buyers will
then be able to make an intellegent
offer.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Bluestcm,
88c; club, 83c; red Russian, 82c;
valley, 87c; 40-fol- d, 85c.

Barley Feed, $21.5022 per ton;
brewing, $23.

Millstufl8 Bran, $25 per ton; mid
dlings, $33; shorts, $27; rolled barley,
$24.5025.50.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil
lamette valley, $1920 per ton; East
ern uregon, sziftuz?: aiiaiia. new.
$1516; grain hay, $14.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33 ton,
Oats White, $28.
Green Fruits Apples, new, 60c

$1.50 per box; pears, $12; peaches.
85c(g$l per crate; grapes, 75c(&$1.25
per box, 15c per basket; cranberries,
$8.109.50 per barrel; huckleberries,
78c per pound; quinces, $11.25 per
box; watermelons, $1.

Vegetables Beans, 3(ffi5c per pound:
cabbage, l$c; cauliflower, 50c$1.25
per dozen; celery, 50c90; corn, 12
15c; cucumbers, 2540c per box; egg
plant, $11.25 per crate; garlic, 8
10c per pound; green onions, 15c per
dozen; peppers, 6c per pound; pump
kins, lftc; ralishes, 1520c per doz
en; sprouts, 7y,Sc; squash, ljc per
pound; tomatoes, li50c per box;
carrots, $11.25 per hundred; par-
snips, $11.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes Oregon, $1.25 hundred.
Onions Oregon, buying price. $1.10

per hundred.
Poultry Hens, 17c; springs. 16(ffl

16c; ducks, white, 17(f217Kc; geese.
11c; turkeys, live, 19(?l20c: dressed.
zzSGSzdc; squahs, $2 per dozen.

Butter City creamery, solid pack.
itc per pound; prints, 27w,-37ic-: out
side creamery, 3536c; butter fat,
joc; country store, 24(ffi25c.

Eggs Oregon, candled. 34S35c ner
uozen; eastern, zowazc.

Pork Fancy, 15c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds. 13721

ijfcc per pound.
Hops 1910 crop, 1012J4c: 1909.

nominal; oius, nominal.
1 1 r l rrt . r .

-- ui cuHiem uregon. 13MU7C norj. ii . - - . :pounu; vaney, roniac; mohair, cho ce.

Cattle Beef steers, good to choice.
$&fti!5.9U; fair to medium, $4.505;
choice spayed heifers, $4.504.75;
good to choice beef cows. $4.25fJ14.50:
medium to good beef cows, $3.504;
common oeei cows, $2&3.50; bulla,

d.&u((fi4; Btaga, good to choice, $4(ffi
t.ov; caivcs, ngnt, 50.5007: heavv.
$3.755.

nogs lop, Sy.75M10.15: far to
medium, $9.509.75.

bneep Heat valley wethers.
(&d.bu; lair to good wethers. S3tf?,a.2K!
best Mt Adams wethers. 4(?7!4.25: lxBt
vauey ewes, 3r,3.50; iambs, choice.
ML Adams, $5.25(ftf5.50: choieo vol
ley, $55.25.

Attendance is Larger.
Salem Registration for the law

school of Willamette university will be
much larger than it was last year, ac-
cording to Dean Charles L. McNary of
that school. Students have registered
irom Massachusetts, North Dakota.
Minnesota and Nevada. All of last
year s laculty will bo retained with
the addition of Roy F. Shields, who
will have charge of Instruction in the
department of sales. It is probable
that the registration will go over 50.

" What has become of our poets?"
asked the literary editor, sadly.
"Those that haven't starved to death
are working for the advertising agen-
cies," remarked the sporting editor.
Philadelphia Record.

FAMINE THREATENS PARIS,

Railroad Employes Strlko and
lous Troubto Follows.

Paris, Oct. 12. Tho u ronch govern
ment is again facing a serious strike
Pmnlnvno nf (ho Northnrn rnltrnnrl

went on strlko early today, nnd tonight iMipIoyCS DcstfOV T
i im HLriKU nwiuiiu biz u u ii vovvtu inn- - iit i

road, which is owned by tho state.
Indications aro that tomorrow will

sco a comploto tie-u- p in Northorn
and Western Franco.

Tho strike involved about 80,000
men. Tho Btriko on tho Western road
was voted this ovening by 8,000 men
employed in Pnris and suburbs. Thoy
count upon the national unions to tlo up
the province.

Tho movemont may possibly extend
to tho Eastern nnd tho Paris, Lyons &
Mediterranean railroads.

in
ne

I...J ...III. ..... l.. wmiiiiim ionnrlntltirm intuitu wilii ni:iii i:ilv.... .. nit
of food. Trnnportntlon is partly pros
trated, and tho vast army of working
people in tho Northwest quarter are
unable to reach tholr places of busl- -

iivcut
Mttttnrv mtr nonr tnk nir thn Iho vor Snln. LiTr"

nlaces of tho strikers, and tho troops ""catcned to destrm, h.j"
ml. '"II,are guuruin vunuuH b.u.iumd uim ui Bnviour.

portant sections oi tno ronus. jjargo
military forces wero distributed when
the Btriko was declared und additional
troops were ordered out tonight.

The government has decided upon an
Important stop in an attempt to break
the strike on tho Northern road. Tho
Official Journal publishes a decrco
calling to the colors about 30,000 cm
ploycs of the Northern railroad. .This
immediately subjects tho men to mili
tary discipline, under which thoy may
bo ordered to opcrato tho trains.

Officials of tho Northern railroad
have issued a statement that wages
on the ttortnern railroad wero in
creased 3,500,000 franca during tho
year of 1909-1- 0, nnd that the increased
cost of operations and tho burdens put
upon them by parliament mado it im
possible to meet the demunds of the
men.

ROOSEVELT TRIES FLYING.

Quickly Accepts Invitation of Aviator
for Trip.

SL Louis, Mo. Thcodoro Roosevelt
made an aeroplane flight here and said
t was the finest experience ho had

ever had. Ho traveled twice around
the aviation field at Kinloch, 18 mica
west of St. Louis, in 3:20. Ho waved
his hand at tho crowd of thousands on
the field below, most of whom were too
dumbfounded and frightened to move.
When the machine alighted easily, a
few feet from the starting placo a
mighty shout of applause and relief
went up.

Arch Hox8cy, a Wright aviator.
with whom Colonel Roosevelt mado tho
flight, said that tho colonel made a
good fellow-voyage- ur for the trip, but,
instead of being afraid, he was having
such a good time that Hoxsey was
afraid he would fall out or interfere
with the engine, which was roaring at
his side.

The colonel waved his hands at the
crowd below bo vigorously that Hoxsey
called out to him:

'Keep your hands on tho rail. Col
onel." Colonel Roosevelt, who had
forgotten to hold himself in, waved his
hands once more and then obeyed or
ders.

Death Takes Wreck Hero.
Seattl- e- Michael J. Honey, the mil- -

onaire railroad contractor, is dead in
oan rrancisco, alter an illness or sev
eral months. Heney built the Whito
Pass & Yukon railroad and the Copper
Valley railroad in Alaska. Ho almost
perished in the wreck of the steamship
Ohio in Northern British Columbia
waters in August, 1909, and had not
been entirely well since that time. Ho
was carried overboard when the ship
went down and after swimming ashore
he neglected himself to care for the
shipwrecked women and children.

Authoress Sues Hearst.
San Francisco A $10,000 damage

suit was filed hero In the United States
Circuit court agalndst William Ran
dolph Hearst by Miss Clccley Hamil
ton, of London, for an alleged Infringe
ment of copyright. The complaint
recites that "The American Weekly,"
a weekly paper published here by Wil
liam Randolph Hearst, has been run
ning a serial credited to JoBeph
O'Brien, but which was written by
miss Hamilton.

Suspect Arrested.
Sacramento, OcL explorer,

today
Buspccted of having been concerned in
the Los Angeles Times dynamito ex-
plosion. Wallace's attempt at the
time of hlB arrest to destrov a letter
which, when pieced together, con
tained veiled reference to the explos-
ion, and tho fact that ho almost col
lapsed when taken into custody, con-
firm tho belief of tho detectives that
they havo mado an important capture.

Homesick, Men Mutiny
San Francisco Homesick In tho

Arctic, Bcveral of tho crew of the
whaler Letitia threw tho harpoon trans
overboard and though placed in irons,
succeeded in terminating the vessel's
cruise. The Letitia arrived here with
3G0 barrels of oil and 4,700 pounds of
whalebone, all of which wero taken
within 16 days.

Record in Air is Broken.
St Louis A. L. Welsh, in a Wrioht

biplane, a endurance re
cord for America of 3 hours, 11 min-
utes and 35 seconds. The nrevious
record was made by Ralph Johnstone
in tho Harvard meet at Atlantic,
Mass., September 12. In S hours. 6
minutes, 40 seconds.
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